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Three 
From 

Return 
Enemy 

After spending four 
days behin .d the Ger, 
man lines, St. Sgt. War, 
ren Pingleton, Hailey, 
ville, Okla., and two of 
the men who were with 
him feel that nothing 
can faze them now . 

Pingleton, platoon 1ergeant of 
a mortar equad, and three of his 
men, Pvts. John Case, Kno:uille, 
Tenn, Joe Pnenit=y, Troy, N. 
Y., and another man now repor
ted miuing, were cut off itom 
the re 1t of the platoon by artil• 
lery fire down the draw whore 
they were hidiag. When it beca• 
me evident that they v.ere being 
enveloped by the German forces, 
the sergeant gave the order to 
hole up for the rem ainder of th e 
morning. 

They &tarted out again late 
that afternoon . taking the bolder 
course of hitting directly aero1s 
fields. That Dight they &tarted 
down the river, figuring it would 
take them to the American lines. 
Once they passed within ten feet 
of a German command car, with 
officers sitting on the opposite 
aide, talking. 

The, third night out they holed 
ap and ate their first food; green 
apples. This was enough to build 
np . their strength for the final 
day, they felt. 

Early the fourth night they 
etarted down a water canal, mo· 
ving as cautiously ae possible. 
Twice they were challenged by 
a German sentry. The first time 
Sgt. Pingleton blufi'ed the • ~ntry 
by violently motioning him down, 
at the same time laying a finger 
to his lips. The next time they 
wern't so lneky. The aentry be
came suspicious after Pingleton, 
Case and PazenitZDy had passed 
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Major Airports 
Taken at Naples 

Two enemy airports have been captured near 
Naples, and one correspondent reported see, 
ing the wreckage of 150 enemy planes. This 
field has 10 miles of runways, and was the main 
base of supply for air attacks on Sicily and 
Africa. 

The 5 th and 8 th 
armi es are meeting stif
fening resistance, the 
8 th meeting serious 
resistance for the first 
time. Progress is made 
every morning, the fi
ght gets fiercer in the 
afternoon, and progress 
almost halts toward 
night. 

Corsica is now free 
of Germans. 

Bad weather has slo, 
wed action on the Rus, 
sian front. 

and challenged the laat man . All 
four started running. One' shot 
waa fired after them, and one of 
them dropped out, whether woun
ded or killed no one knew. 

Four hundred yards. farther 
they were atopped again. Th e 
sergeant tried the same etunt aga• 
in, at the same time moving 
slowly toward the aentry. · 

c You como another foot, by 
Gawd, and I'll blow your damm 
head off' •, came in unmist akable 
American tones. 

They wno home. 

Sweet Smelling 
Place, Probably 

The floor of a building occu• 
pied by a unit of the medics had 
what was probably it's moat ex
pen,ive waah job the oth er day. 

Cpl, William George, V ander
grift, Pa., assigned to mop the 
flloor, grabbed the first five gallon 
can he came ta and poured about 
half the contents over the floor. 

It waen't until he had gotten 
down on his kn eev to mop that 
he woke up to what had be en 
in tho can. A very choice braad 
of viao one of the boys hacl 
brought in . 

Pea Shooter 
Is Big League 

Firat Lt. James Cruikahank. 
New York, N. Y. and hie anti• 
tank gun crew pulled a c David 
and the giant > • tunt the other 
day that epened every body' • ey«. 

They knocked out two German 
tanks, ~ne light and one medium, 
and a little bit later ti e d with 
an artillery shell on a nother light 
one. A mighty gun, thi • little 
pea-shooter. 

Lt. Cruikahank wae awarded 
the Silver Star during the Sici
lia,? oampaign for the capture of 
a German 28 mm. cun ia Vittoria. 



The 
The 

Mor e 
Manur eie r 

Pvts. William Fair, 
Pitts}->urgh, Pa., and Har
ry Y eghikian, New York, 
N. Y., were two of the 
many paddlefeet cau
ght out in the rain se
veral nights ago who 
decided to try to im
prove their lot. 

Having noticed a likely looking 
farmhouse during the day near 
their camp site, they headed for 
it. They were made welcome by 
the sympathetic farmer and his 
wife and told they could eleep 
in the corn crib, which was in 
one corner of the single room 
of which the house consisted. 

What they didn't tell the two 
boys was, that the room would 
also be occupied by four pigs, 
two cows, one calf, chickens, two 
pigeons (the chickens and pigeons 
roosted on a rafter over the corn 
crib) and one mule. 

They Quit Going 
Round and Round 

If it weren't for a few land• 
mark s he recognized, Pfc. Jerry 
MaCarthy and his peep-load of 
offi.ceu might still be going round 
and round that mountaiu-

The town they visited was at 
the very top of a towering peak. 
On the way down dri.,er McCar
thy decided to short cut through 
a cow pasture to the main road 
be cou ld see below. Round an.i 
round he bumped his peep, his 
eyes con stantly fixed on the traffic 
snaking over the raod far beneath 
him. 

But the farther he droYe the 
more distant became th e road he 
w aa headed for. He was almost 
back to the city gates before he 
realized be waa steadily driving 
uphill. 

To the Rear 
For a little while Pfc. Charles 

Gap, artill ery medic from Perth 
Amboy, N. J., will do hi s medi
cing from a stauding position, He 
was taking a bath when a sharp• 
nel bur st eaught him you-know. 
where. 

Sulphur Blinds 
Some Bathers 

We take back some of tho nice 
things we had to say last week 
about those health-giving eulp~ur 
baths. Sulphur baths, it seems, 
are like Italian vino-to be taken 
moderately. The men who soaked 
too long suffered a short period 
of temporary blindness. 

Pfc. Armijo ·was one of these 
men, but he went on duty direc
ting traffic bad eyes and all. A 
major pulled up beside the dogface 
whose eyes were bound up like 
c it • man in blind-man-buff' . 

• Where's the CP • the officer 
inquired . • 

c Down the road a hundred 
yards and in to the ringht sir •, 
was Armijo's reply, and darned 
if it wasn't ! 

He couldn't see a thing, bnt 
h e'd been following the sound of 
the trucks as they lumbered past. 

Herbert Sur e 
Can Concentrate 

Pfc. Herbert M. J. Illfelder is 
reputed to be one of the calme st 
men in his outfit when the going 
gets rough . On a dark road the 
other night the peep he was ri
din g in almost backed into a shell 
crat er. The placid pan of Jllfe lder 
was conspicious throughout. 

Perhaps, his buddi es muse, it's 
his education. When his outfit 
was shelled recently, Illfelder re• 
tired to his trench wi th an atlas 
of world history under his arm. 
When the artill ery stopped drop
ping in they found him there 
leafing idly through the history 
of the Roman empire. 

Anyone Can 
Make Mi stakes 
Pv t . John O. Oro()bundro, 
Charl ot t ,-11vil11,, Va., was a mi
ght.y pruu cl i,;oldier 'l be enemy 
plane h11d zo omed low over thA 
urea of his art1:l ery outfit and 
Omohundro f ir·ed a bur st from 
his machine gnn. lnsta. .tly t-he 
piano was afire and it crashed 
in a nearby fif'ld 
The Omuhundro looked ar oun d, 
saw t.he pilot paracbutillg dowu, 
r nd all wos cll!ar. HA bad firad at 
an empty plan e that h~dalready 
beea put of commission by an 
A A bettery. 

Hair 
Over 

Pulled 
Laundry 

Pvt. Roy Watson, Lee, 
dey, Okla., clearing com
pany, learned his lesson 
the other day about 
keeping his promise to 
women. 

His outfit was camped in a 
town, and be picked out the best 
looking of the girls hanging aro
und to do his laundry, She said 
• Si,• laid down the bundle,.and 
left. 

He wait ed a few minutes, then, 
deciding ahe didn't want to do 
the job, gave it to another girl. 

A few minutes later the first 
girl returned, carrying a tub. 
Watson found himself in the m id
dle of a fi.rst rate verbal battle 
between the two girls, which 
threatened at any moment to 
tnra into a hair pulling bee. 

It finally ended up with Watson 
giving the laundry back to the 
first girl. Caramelli soothed the 
feelings of the second. 

Little Brother 
Problem Here 

Bribery to the little brother of 
the girl fri end usually -worJ(ed 
worked back at home, but it fell 
flat the other night for Pvt. Roy 
Watson, I.eedey, Okla. 

Watson and the girl, whom he 
had found in a local winery, had 
spent some time drinking wine 
and letting their friendship ripen 
w ith each drink. 

About this time the little bro• 
ther showed up . . The girl deni ed 
the relationshih, but the boy con• 
tinued hanging around. Watson 
tried bribery of caram el!a , hut 
even that didn't work. 

Finally time came for return 
to the company. Watson ~aid good 
night to the girl and the boy. 

He Still Sees 
This has been an expensive 

campaign for let Lt. Harry Van 
Ne ss, artillery. The officer from 
Newton, N. J. has lost two pair 
of specs so far, and now he has 
his fin gers cro saed. This third 
pair ia hi a l .. t. 



Quoth 
Dogfac 

# 

the 
e ... 

By Bill Mauldin 

It has been · noted 
by many observers that 
the Luftwaffe seems to 
have lost its old zip. 
There is a reason. Sea
soned Jerry fliers who 
have been in the ra
cket smce the Battle 
-0£ France have been 
_gomg nuts and com· 
mitting suicide at a 
terrific rate. The divi
-sion bomber, or « gras
shopper,, as it used 
to be called by irreve
rant skeptics, is respon
sible. 

Cold eyed, hard shooting Mes
•enchmitt veterans know how to 
put up a pretty rough fight aga• 
inst P-40's and Hurricanes, but 
wheo one of these guys spots a 
divisi ~n bomber putt-putting aro• 
nnd a few hund.ed feet above 
the ground, looking very helpless 
and defenseless, he goes home 
in disgust. That is, he goes home 
if he' s wise. Occasionally a Jerry 
tackles the plane, and the fun 
begins. 

The gra~shopper flutters and 
putts, waiting till the German has 
him lined up in his sights aad 
dives. A little extra flutter, the 
bnllets go wild, and J erry roare 
-past at four or five hundred mi· 
les per. If the grasshopper pilot 
is tired or ju~t isn't in the mood, 
he can land safely by the time 
the German has rockett ed seve· 
ral miles beyond and turned aro• 
und for another try. 

If he feels sporting, he can re
peat th e procedure time and time 
again until Jerry runs out of am· 
muniti on. An extra frill can be 
add ed by flying into a field and 
pottering around a tree at 20 or 
30 mil es per hour while the Mes sy 
circles above l ike a frustrated 
hawk and screams in rage. It's 
no wonder these aces of the 
Luftwaffe are found in nutbouses 
and hanging by their belts from 
cockpit coven in ever-increasin g 

There's No 01ee 
In This Club 

All night long the eagerly vo
lunteering replacement • waited 
for their chance to get ·in, The 
force was small, numbering usual· 
ly four, nerer more than five men, 
Officers stood bc3ide enliated men 
and gave their all ni ght long. 

And all night long the infan. 
try CP was kept awahc by the 
amateur glee club. 

Big Day 

The big ::est day in an Air Corp s 
pilot's life was when 011e regi• 
ment of paddlefe1Jt captured a 
emall mountain town. 

Thirty-six days before, the pi· 
lot had been shot down, but he 
bail ed out safey. He'd been har
bored all the while by one of 
the townspeople who had lived 
in the States. 

numbers. Which explains why the 
enemy air corps is losing its pun· 
ch. They're forced to send up a 
lot of fledglings that don't know 
a tracer from a teacup. 

The div ision bomber is raising 
hell with the morale of enemy 
ground troops, too. Ordinary ack• 
ack methods just don't work on 
this amazing plane. An experien
ced Jerry gunner will catch th e 
grasshopper in his sights, lead 
it by three lengths, and see his 
shell pass three le.ngth s ahead of 
the target. So he corrects him• 
self, let3 fly with an HE shell 
right at the plane, and the thing 
goes right on thronng the tissue• 
paper fuse !age. The pilot pulls 
out a roll of Scotch tape, covers 
the hole to keep the draft oft' 
his neck, and that is that. 

The division bomber may not 
last, thou 9:h . Jerry isn't so dnmb. 
Ack,ack crews are sendins their 
heavy guns back to the Reich 
and now carry big sacg full ef 
rocks. Several casualt ies have al• 
read y been reported among low. 
flying grasshopper pilots, and one 
had his tail a ssembly knocked 
almost completely off at 400 feet 
by a husky German southpaw 
the pilots positively identify as 
c Lefty > von Hoff, form er pit
cher for the Brink.lehurst, Pen• 
nsylvania, Brown Sox. 

Spooks at f root ? 
Nope, · Just Rubber 

War weighed heavy on the 
mind of WO Edward Yorty, 
infantry . In a fit of petulance 
he picked up one of hia tent 
pin a and threw it into the brush. 
He turned around a moment la
ter and there was the same pin, 
at his feet . 

Again he threw it and again 
when he looked around the sa· 
me pin was back. A little super• 
etitiously he tossed it away from 
him, only this ti me he watched. 

It bounc ed right back. He fou • . 
nd an elastic band attached t~ 
one end, 

Four 
Stars 

Cornered 
Flown 

In II display of good will toward 
the conquering armies, the inha
bitants of a small Italian town 
displayed a hom e made Stars and 
Stripes and Unionjack above the 
entrance to the town hall. 

The British ensign was a rea• 
sonably exact facsimile, made from 
memory by the local seamstress, 
while the American flag consisted 
of 20 stars and 25 stripes. Moreo
ver, the stars were four cornered. 

Showing a good deal of interest 
in the pair of flags , Chaplain 
William E. King was asked by a 
town official if he'd like to have 
them as a present. The chaplain 
accepted and asaurred the official 
that he'd put them in the Kansas 
City (Mo.) Muieum. 

Old Italian 
Pu!ls Stingers 

Members of a sq uad found 
themselves wondering if th eir 
eyes were seeing straight the O• 

ther day while they were mo· 
ving up. 

They were sure they were the 
first to hit the area, yet every 
little distance they would come 
across a German mi!)e lying in 
the road, minus it's detonator fu se. 

They mystery was solved when 
they finally caught up with an 
aged Italian, who had be en fol
lowing close on the he els of the 
retreating Germans and pulling 
their mines as soon as they we
r• out of tig ht. 



Peep's Okay, 
So to Bed 

PTt . Dominic Trubi a ien't one 
to let a little eiha uetion etop 
him whrn a couple of hie bud
dic e ar e in danger. 

He' • one of a regiment'• I 
aad R plato on, som e of which 
were cut off by the Germ ana in 
the early daya of the invuion. 
Trubia cra-.. lcd aeTeu houre b•· 
fore he encountered frienaly tro
opa, and for all he knew he wu 
the only man who got through. 
But Ile want ed to know . 

So he led a patrol buk into 
the area he had evacuated until 
he finally came acro u hi e two 
buddi es wh o were headed for 
fricntlly territory, PTte. Gerald 
Waldron and Bill Caird. 

Still un eatis6ed he continued 
w·ith the patrel to ace what hap
pened to hi s peep. Whan they 
finally found it deatroyed, Trubia 
went back for a rest. 

Viva Someone , 
fs Italian Wish 

One Italian trait that eta11.ds out 
aboTe all others ia th eir uncon
trolable desire to •crawl • Viva 
Somebody • over anything that 

even reeembl ea a wall. • 
With their late change of go

vernment, most Italian hands have 
been bu aied erasing • Viva ii 
Du •e •, and substitut ing • ViTa 
Badoglio •. But in •• old school 
a regiment w u using u a CP, 
the Vivas turned American. It 
read, • Vin Roovlet • . 

The spellin g wasn't too good, 
but the idea waa regist e red. 

It's Natural 
That spectacular display of Ji. 

ghtning that kept you awake the 
other night is a natural ph enome• 
non peculiar to thi a ne ck of the 
wooda, but it h nd a lot of high 
officer• worried tor awhile, Two 
infantr y battal i ons rep orted heavy 
bombing raid s in th eir Ticinity 
that night. 

Hazard of War 
A di vision artillery unit has 

acquired a motorcycle that is ae• 
eing the war fr om all angle , . They 
got it from a paddlefoot outfit 
who captured it from the German • 
who got it from the British. The 
men of the ou tfit say it' s the 
greateat aincle hnard they poHea. 

Italians Help 
Bag Germans 

St. Sgt. Charlie Brandt 
and his combat intelli~ 
gence crew can thank 
a group of right-thin~ 
king civilians for the 
booty they captured on 
a patrol the other ·day. 

1 he patrol miaaion led the outfit 
through a ,mall town. ChiHan• 
there war11ed them of the •p· 
proach of a couple of German 
vehiclca. The I and R men took 
cover and when the enemy car, 
rounded tbe bend they wiped out 
the crew and captured two vehi
clu and mu ch German equipm ent. 

The Italian , , meanwhile, were 
not aatilfied \Vith the service 
they'd done. The were all for ta
king np arm, with the Americana 
and goin out fot Jerric a. 

Paddlefect in on the kill were 
Br and, Sgt. Charles Taylo r, Cpl . 
Frank Durning, Pfc's. Je ssa Wall, 
Robert Richardson, Baroid Riddle 
and Calvin Robin,on, and Pvts. 
Robert Moore, Willi am Ben aur, 
Earl frost and Marvin Wage. 

One Way Mail 

PTt. Phil Dunn , di•ieion MP, 
has a way with women even 
when they ' re far away. Hie bud
dies claim he bae received lettera 
and packagu regularly from the 
girl friend at home in hie 18 
moath • ia the Army, while Dunn, 
they claim, has writt en ju st once. 

Wood over Wood 

Capt. Norman Putnam, Ed
mond, Okla ., ia by now used to 
queer beharior by men under 
fire , bnt tho queer eet yet • was 
put out by a lieutenant j. g. 

The captain 's outfit was on 
one of tho LSTa in the land ing 
on It aly. A German plane camo 
tlown, strafing, and every Cl 
headed for coTer. A naTy lieute· 
nant, caught without hie helmet, 
picked up a two - inch thick 
piece of wood, clapped it over 
his head, and , tarted erawling 
for a hatch. 

No Hardship, 
Yum, Yum 

The hardships of tho field ba
Te no terror for Pfc. Georse 
Goreline , Fluehing, L. I ., and 
P•t. Junious Le Blanc, Morga& 
City, La., aa Ions aa farmer& 
conti11.ue to be willing to l•t their 
produce go-fer a price. 

While their infantry outfit · 
waa eati ng C ration• the other · 
day, they were foaating on pep
pen, onioaa, tomarou, and fried. 
chicken, all cooked over aa. 
open fire. 

0, Say Can 
You See, Will? 

Pfc. Wilmondt Sellar, Warnerr 
N. B., · muet have exhausted hie 
share of immunity to injury, be
cau se he finally ended up ill the 
ho spital the other day. 

Be had cone through the early 
phuee, and the toui;he,r, of the 
Italian camp aign without injary. 
Then, when, hie outfit hit a tem
porary reat apot, Le did what 
he shouldn't have don e. He put 
Skat in hi , ey e . 

Damp, Not Shell, 
Arouses Martinez 

Sgt. Joe Martinez went to sleep 
that night feeling secure and safe 
from the peril a of war. Be had 
pit ched his tent deep down in a 
draw where ~o enemy ehrapnel. 
could poasibly disturb hie alum• 
here. 

While he slept the rain,, came . . 
It wasn't gunllr o that aronaed the 
aergeant. It waa the email riTet" 
that was running thr•ugh the cen• 
ter of hie tent . 

Sloppy Jerry 
They don 't uiind policing their 

own CP areae b1fore they moTe 
out, but Cpl. Laurence ~mitb, 
To ledo, 0 ., and PTt . Charlea 
Leyton, Safford, Ariz., feel they 
rat e a delu1e TS slip on their 
current detail - polioing enemy 
CP areae when their own outfit 
happene to mOTe in. They figure 
from the mcHe& they'Te cleaned 
up that Jerry ia m0Tin1 toe fut 
to police hia quarters or he jnat 
doe1n ' t care anymore. 


